
541/29 Rothschild Avenue, Rosebery, NSW 2018
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 4 July 2024

541/29 Rothschild Avenue, Rosebery, NSW 2018

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Marcell  Irawan

0412028856
Dede Ni Kadek Valenzuela

0427968915

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-541-29-rothschild-avenue-rosebery-nsw-2018
https://realsearch.com.au/marcell-irawan-real-estate-agent-from-britton-real-estate-rosebery
https://realsearch.com.au/dede-ni-kadek-valenzuela-real-estate-agent-from-britton-real-estate-rosebery


$800 per week

*Entrance at 29 Rothschild Avenue (through multiple access) – Level 5 (top floor)Centrally positioned within Rosebery’s

thriving neighbourhood, this top floor Penthouse style one-bedroom apartment in Meriton’s The Gallery – Mint

Collection has lux finishes with bright natural lights. Modern and elevated design, bright, clean lines with beautiful raked

ceiling, gives a sense of spaciousness and natural airflow.The open plan living and dining is fully tiled for easy maintenance

in Timber look with tranquil courtyard outlook. Stylish kitchen is equipped with stainless steel appliances, microwave,

oven, dishwasher, gas cooktop on stone benchtop. The full-length glass door opens up to covered balcony and is a perfect

space to refresh on alfresco setting after a long day out.The good-sized bedroom has built in robe with balcony for

relaxing while enjoying the sunset. Tiled bathroom with modern chrome finishes further enhance the experience living in

one of Rosebery’s sought after complex. The secure building with intercom access has on-site building management,

accessible basement and visitor parking via lift. Green Square’s vast and extensive development is just a short distance

away with the Gunyama Park, Aquatic Centre and the new upcoming Public School all making this desirable lifestyle

location.Features:- Bright open plan top floor apartment with high ceilings throughout- Glass doors flowing onto covered

balcony from either living or bedroom- Designer gas kitchen with s/s SMEG appliances, stone bench, ample pantry- Bright

bedroom with built in robe, fully tiled bathroom, concealed laundry- Ducted Air-conditioning for both living/bed, video

intercom, lift access- Resident-only heated 25m indoor pool, spa, sauna- Onsite childcare centre, landscaped space with

BBQ facility- Conveniently located with multiple choice of public transportation optionsAbout the area:- Centrally

positioned with amenities, steps to Woolworths, IGA, Aldi Rosebery Cornerstore. Gourmet selection of cafes and

amenities to include Sushi Train, Nutrition Station Café, Pharmacy Nutrition Warehouse, Subway, Spectrum Medical

Imaging, Adamo’s Pasta and more- 3min Walk to in-demand eateries at The Cannery with a selection that includes 5th

Earl, Archie Rose Distilling Co, Black Star Pastry, Da Mario, The Dapper Don Barbershop, Pearl Nails and Beauty and

many more- New upcoming Rosebery Engine Yards just a short stroll away- Walk to Turruwul Park and tennis courts-

600m to Gunyama Park Aquatic Centre- 850m to Green Square Train Station with 2 stops to the CBD and Airport


